
Next generation
cancer support

Providing tailored, expert care
to help manage the impacts
of cancer

Employer/adviser brochure



For a changing cancer
care landscape

36% of people diagnosed with
cancer are of working age

By 2030, 6% of the population
will be living with cancer

Cancer has now been reclassified
as a chronic condition
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1 in 2 people will be
diagnosed with cancer



Welcome to our
partnership with the
UK’s first virtual cancer
survivorship clinic
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As part of this support, employees we’re covering have access to a
virtual cancer survivorship clinic, with the UK's largest multidisciplinary
team of cancer experts, provided by Perci Health. The service is
available to absent employees who have been referred to Legal &
General, following an assessment with one of our Vocational Clinical
Specialists. If it’s deemed clinically appropriate, and there is a likelihood
that the support will help and enable them to return to work, our
specialists will then refer them to Perci Health. They provide online,
personalised, evidence-based care designed to achieve optimal health
outcomes for people living with and beyond cancer.

Perci Health is the only cancer service that combines specialist
clinical and vocational rehabilitation, to support employees with the
best holistic care possible - care that’s personalised and tailored to
them.

Our Group Income Protection is more than just a financial benefit.
As part of the proposition, employees have access to our
additional wellbeing services under our Be Well. Get Better. Be
Supported. wellbeing framework. It gives them access to a range
of holistic support services, that aims to help manage their
wellbeing, and access tailored support during an illness or injury.



Perci Health provides fast access to
confidential cancer support - delivered
through both digital resources and
virtual clinics with cancer experts. By
providing virtual care that removes
geographical obstacles designed to help
significantly reduce waiting times, we
can improve access to previously hard to
reach cancer experts. 

Employees receive a specialist and
individualised approach, delivering
market-leading virtual cancer care.

Personalised support

Fast access
NHS qualified,
multidisciplinary team 

Enabling access to NHS qualified
cancer specialists working together as
a multidisciplinary team to provide
holistic care, tailored to the employee.



Employees are reminded of
upcoming appointments, or if
additional information is required

Simple scheduling

Expert created content

Based on a holistic needs
assessment, the employee will
have access to hundreds of
dedicated resources to help
support education and recovery
from their condition.

Rehabilitation should begin from
the day the employee is referred
by us, and it has been proven to
help improve side effect
management, treatment
tolerance and recovery.

Better outcomes
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Designed to provide
better outcomes for
employees

Significant reduction in
cancer claim duration 

Clinically meaningful
improvements for some of the
most bothersome symptoms

Average wait time for a
virtual appointment is less

than 48 working hours
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Care that’s
centred
around the
individual

Personalised and seamless care,
delivered by a dedicated team.

Vocational rehabilitation and expert
clinical care for physical, psychological
and practical concerns. 

Support with the impact of cancer, from
care navigation as well as help to
manage finances and emotions,
through to complex side effects. 
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“The consultations were
extremely valuable not only
because the experts have vast
experience of the issues I was
having, but because they innately
understood the emotional
marathon that a cancer diagnosis
brings into your life.

To be able to quickly access the
help I needed felt like a breath of
fresh air, after feeling alone with
problems and having no energy
to hunt down solutions”.

Ruth - Perci Health user
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For Employers

Call us: 0345 026 0094 (option 3)
Lines are open Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
(we may record and monitor calls)
Email: employer.services@landg.com

For Advisers

Please speak to your dedicated account manager

Want to know more?
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